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The Peerless Incubator And The 
Peerless Way Have Doubled The 
Profits Of 20,846 Poultrymen Q
ANY farmer can raise ‘'poultry-for-profit” on the same plan and under the same conditions as we do it at the Poultry Yards 

of Canada, Limited, and make just as big a success as wc have made of this, the largest and most profitable poultry farm 
in the Dominion. You can do it. You can put to work for you The Peerless Way and the Peerless Incubator and double 

or treble your profits right from your first month. Over 20,846 Canadian poultrymen have proven this. By following our sys
tem, they are making their poultry pay them greater profits than they ever dreamed were in the business

IHK brx k. "When Poultry Pay'." tells «hat hundred* ol f..||..wrts 
of The Peer lew Way have accomplished It tells why the price ol 
egg* doubled in seven years, it tells about a market that exceeds 

supply by 300%—a market you can help supply at constantly rising 
es. it tells about a plan that ta more than merely a system of poultry 

raising a plan that raisrs poultry at a peufil; it tells about co-operative 
marketing how the highest prices are secured in either large or small 
quantities, and. by no means least, it tells you exactly how to get started

in this field of prof-

Send For This Book— ^
FREE For The Coupon «"SirvSSS

book unless you ask 
for it "When Poul
try Pays," illustra
ted throughout, has 
cost a good deal of 
money to produce 
and you will have 
to signify by asking 
that you are inter 
cited Do not send 
for it with the idea 
that it offers any 
" get - rich - quick 
plan, however, but 
if you have just a 
little money, a fair 
amount of horse- 
sense and a willing
ness to follow the 
advice of experts 
and look after your 
business, you can 
double your profits 
from the start In
deed. if you will 
work just a little 
harder, you can 
treble them If 
you want the book

Use the
Coupon
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You may seed e 
Poultry Paya,** aw 
PurUa War baa « 
other*.

• year boo It "Whoa 
the ptmmi mi hew The

We Will Show You 
How To Raise At A 
Profit.

Till Pi.rt.w Wee. am Ikw vwe.lv •
«yvtam for r*,smg pmrttry win «Sow gee 
how to raà* ol a profit Oer PowMry 

Advisory Booed on to it that aofoOoworeot 
oof method* ever fail They give ad 
vtcaL cowwret aad detailed metractaoae la every 
Wap—(roe «tartina to marhetlaa Oar X>- 
*46 wrnWol follower* raa testify to thto— 
aad aaay of them do *o ht oar book.

We Will Show You 
How To Get Better 
Prices.

THIS alone ts a rateable perl of the ser
vice included in The Peerless Way We 
guarantee to find, for all your poultry 

products, buyers who will pay you the highest 
mot cash prices aad who will charge you mo 
commission for the service either. You do 
not need to be dependent upon the middle
man and cold storage buyer when you under 
stand co-operative marketing You do not 
need to give away part of your profits, the 
last few cents on every deal is your own ‘'vel
vet*’—aad goes into your own bank-account

We Will Show You 
The Beet Way to Start
Y°

ftirtia Way wdl pal ye* firs* way aw the 
rtffct lead to nee* will «hew yna the m 
cwbetnr aad bnrnd* that marts the thmet* 
«mdrtxme of Caaoda'a cold otatef* -md wilt 
furnish roe Orth plaaa Mae pmt* nd com
pléta «pacific allow* of powUry hum*, etc . 
that are actually beta* «wcmafulb oval to
day is Pembroke St the Poultry Varda -4

You Can Learn At 
Home Or Come To 
Pembroke — As You 
Prefer.

TIB Peerless Way, combined with the 
free, personal advice of our Poultry Ad
visory Board, will make poultry ruling 

profitable for you If you will take the Peer
less Incubator and Brooder and just follow 
the plain, explicit directions of The Peerless 
Way. step by step, you cannot go astray Or 
if you prefer it. you can come to Pembroke 
and. on payment of a small tuition fee take 
a course of personal instruction at the Poultry 
Yards of Canada. Limited But don t think 
you have to do that to make » success -fur 
you don't.

Consult Our Poultry 
Advisory Board.
G'

VR start is important, without ex- 
re or guidance, you can badly 

handicap yourself in the beginning It 
y take years to overcome a bad start The

ET a Peerless Incubator and follow the 
rtions of our Poultry Advisory 

Board as outlined in The Peerless Way 
Or. in special cases, consult them l»y mail 
free You can't fail to increase your profit* 
If you are interested in greater profits from 
poultry, send for out book—NOW.
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